the slow pool, with decadal turnover times, while Ͻ5% of the SOC is found in the rapidly cycling active fraction, , 1987; Franzluebbers et al., 1996 Franzluebbers et al., , 2000. Carbon Great Plains (Burke et al., 1989(Burke et al., , 1995. Analysis of clilevels found in G were independently influenced by cropping system. matic and textural controls on SOC by Parton et al.
namics of SOM with C losses due to cultivation increasstrongly influenced by a site-by-slope position interaction but not by ing with precipitation and decreasing with soil clay concropping system. Toeslope soils had 35% higher POM-C compared tent (Burke et al., 1989) . Predicted Great Plains regional with summits and sideslopes. All C pools were strongly correlated patterns in SOC show higher levels in the cooler Northwith total SOC, with the variability decreasing as C pool turnover ern Great Plains and lower in the warmer Southeast time increased. Carbon pool sizes in cropping systems relative to Great Plains (Burke et al., 1989 (Burke et al., , 1995 . Analysis of clilevels found in G were independently influenced by cropping system. matic and textural controls on SOC by Parton et al.
The highest were found in the CC system, which had 91, 78, and 90% (1987) indicate that temperature is a direct control on of the amounts of C found in the perennial G system in the active, SOC decomposition, while soil texture controls both the slow, and passive C pools, respectively. formation and decomposition rates of the active and slow SOC pools. Hook and Burke (2000) suggest that soil texture has a major impact over the biogeochemical A key factor in maintaining long-term production processes, which is a reason why topographic influences in the semiarid Great Plains is protection and/or are observed in SOC pools. improvement in the soil organic matter (SOM) content.
Besides the limits imposed by climate, topography, Carbon inputs via crop production are influenced by and soil texture, the particular management system also factors such as climate and topography, as well as soil has a major impact on the quantity and quality of SOC factors such as texture, structure, and fertility (Campbell found within an agroecosystem. In dry regions such as et al., 1991; Lal et al., 1999) . These factors set the producthe Great Plains, conversion to no-till management has tion limits of a particular agroecosystem, and thus indiincreased SOM in surface soils with the most dramatic rectly control soil C inputs.
effects occurring in cropping systems without summer Soil organic matter is not physically and biochemically fallow (Campbell and Zentner, 1993; Bremer et al., 1995; homogeneous. To better understand the mechanisms by Potter et al., 1998; Bowman et al., 1999;  Campbell et which C is lost or stored in terrestrial systems, SOC has al., 2000; Sherrod et al., 2003) . Publications that report been conceptually separated into various pools. Terresresponses in SOC pools to management changes across trial ecosystem models have been employed to study cropping system intensity gradients, soils, and climate the impacts of management and/or climate change on are few in number. This paper reports data from a study SOC turnover under different climates, topographies, initiated in 1985 in eastern Colorado to evaluate the and management. One example of a terrestrial model is effects of cropping intensity on production, water-use CENTURY, which partitions SOC (Parton et al., 1988) . efficiency, and soil physical and chemical properties Most of the organic C in soil (60-70%) resides in the across PET and topographic gradients. A number of passive pool, with turnover times ranging from centuries publications have reported the effects of cropping intento millennia. Approximately 20 to 40% of SOC is in sity, slope position, and PET gradient on soil C and N properties. Wood et al. (1990) reported a 61% increase soil) in the WCMF system compared with the WF sysand that the passive SOC pool would not be impacted by cropping intensity during the 12-yr time-span. The active tem, with the toeslope soils having a higher C MIN than the summit or sideslope soils just 3.5 yr after a change and slow C pools represent the biologically active pools that are largely responsible for nutrient cycling, imin management. In addition, Wood et al. (1991) found after 4 yr under no-till that SOC and total N levels proved soil structure, and water infiltration, all of which enhance production. The passive C pool was expected accumulated, maintained, and declined in the 0-to 2.5-, 2.5-to 5-, and 5-to 10-cm soil depths, respectively, for to be influenced by soil textural differences that are found across PET sites and slope positions because clay all cropping systems studied. Ortega et al. (2002) , investigating the WF and WCMF treatments on summit soils content has been associated with the formation of SOM in the passive C pool (Parton et al., 1993) . We also across the PET gradient after 8 yr, found that SOC and soil organic N contents were directly related to the hypothesized that the response of SOC pools to cropping intensity would be modified by the PET and soil amount of plant residue present in each layer. Shaver et al. (2002) , 12 yr after initiation, found that macrogradients because available soil water, and thus production and decomposition are linked to them. Depositional aggregates made up a higher percentage of total aggregates in the CC and WCF systems than in WF. Increases soils at the low and medium PET sites have the highest SOC and total N (Wood et al., 1991; Sherrod et al. , in the amount of macroaggregation were linearly related (R 2 ϭ 0.89) to the SOC content of the aggregates (Shaver 2003) . In addition the relative proportion of these C pools should change with increases in the biologically et al., 2003) . At the end of 12 yr, Sherrod et al. (2003) reported that annualized stover inputs (averaged over active pools (active and slow) and decreases in the recalcitrant (passive) C pool as cropping intensity increases. phases of multiple year rotations) explained 80% of the variability in total SOC and total N contents in the Our objectives were to (i) determine which soil C pools (active, slow, and passive) were impacted by cropping surface 0-to 10-cm soil depth. Slope position and PET gradient effects on SOC and total N contents were found intensity at the end of 12 yr of no-till management across PET and topographic gradients; (ii) relate both the abto be independent of cropping system. In addition, CC without summer fallow significantly increased both SOC solute and relative C pool sizes to the levels found in total SOC; (iii) determine the C pool sizes relative to the and total N in the 0-to 2.5-, 2.5-to 5-, and 0-to 10-cm soil depths relative to the WF system (Sherrod et al., 2003) . levels found in a perennial G treatment as an estimate of how well cropping systems are doing to that of a system Active, slow, and passive SOC pools play various functional roles in SOM dynamics and nutrient cycling.
that simulates the maximum levels obtainable over this 12-yr time-span. Biological transformations among C pools are influenced by soil factors such as temperature, texture, and water content (Scharpenseel et al., 1992) . Therefore the MATERIALS AND METHODS responses to management change across PET and slope gradients are likely to vary depending on the C pool.
Site (PET Gradient), Topographic Gradient, and Cropping Systems This paper evaluates the effects of cropping systems (intensity gradient) over slope positions (productivity This study was conducted within a long-term sustainable gradient) across a PET gradient on soil C pools to a dryland agroecosystems management project, that was initisoil depth of 10 cm. We attempted to quantify which C ated in 1985 in eastern Colorado to evaluate the effects of pools were impacted by the increased biomass additions cropping intensity on production, water-use efficiency, and other selected soil chemical and physical properties (Peterson that resulted from cropping intensification after a change et al., 1993) . This experiment has three major variables, (i) in management from conventional tillage crop-fallow PET gradient, (ii) topography (slope position), and (iii) cropto a water conserving no-till system. hypothesized that the SOC gains resulting from inThe three sites represent an increasing PET gradient from creased cropping intensity (Sherrod et al., 2003) were north to south, but all have a long-term mean annual precipitation of 420 mm (Table 1 ). The northern site at Sterling (40Њ largely due to increases in the active and slow SOC pools , 1998) . Statistical analyses do not include this treatment because it is not a part of the cropping intensity gradient. has a water deficit of 1290 mm yr Ϫ1 . The southern site is at Walsh (37Њ13Ј48″ N lat., 102Њ10Ј12″ W long.) with water deficit Stover yields were determined by collecting two biomass samples from a 0.50-m square area at each site, slope, and of 1555 mm yr Ϫ1 . The Sterling and Stratton sites represent approximately 73 and 83% of the relative PET respectively cropping system each year. Total aboveground biomass was weighed in the laboratory and the stover was separated from compared with the Walsh site (Peterson et al., 1998) . The relative PET gradient is represented as low, medium, and high the grain and weighed to get a stover/grain ratio. Field combine yields corrected for grain moisture were divided by the for Sterling, Stratton, and Walsh sites, respectively.
The topographic variable is represented by slope positions stover/grain ratio to estimate stover yields from each site, slope, and cropping system each year. Stover yields collected of summit, side, and toeslope along a catenary sequence. Soil classification, texture, and soil bulk density characteristics are over 12 yr at each experimental unit for two replications therepresented in Table 2 . Each slope position represents a unique fore represents a collective n ϭ 108, 144, 162, and 216 for the soil series common to the geographic area, which represents WF, WCF, WCMF, and CC cropping systems, respectively. nine different soil series across the three sites (Peterson et These data were annualized by adding up the annual stover al., 1993).
inputs for the multiple year treatments starting out in wheat Cropping systems representing a gradient of cropping intenin the fall of 1985 and the CC treatment and divided by 12 sities were placed across the soil sequences at each site in within each site, slope, cropping system, and replication strips that were 6.1 m wide by 185 to 300 m long, depending (n ϭ 72). on site. All phases (entry points) of each cropping system are present at each site every year accounting for a total of 11
Sample Preparation and Analysis
treatments including a perennial native G treatment. For example, WF cropping system requires two experimental units; Soil cores were taken to 10-cm depth from the fallow phase one for wheat-fallow and the other for fallow-wheat in each of of the WF, WCF, and WCMF cropping systems and the CC the two field replications. Cropping systems are: wheat-fallow and G treatments at all three sites and at all three slopes in (WF), wheat-corn-fallow (WCF), wheat-corn-millet-fallow the fall of 1997. Cores were partitioned into 0-to 2.5-, 2.5-to (WCMF), and continuous cropping (CC), which included 5-, and 5-to 10-cm depth increments. Fifteen 2.54-cm diam. corn/sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench], wheat, hay milsoil cores were obtained from each treatment combination let, and sunflower (Helianthus annuus) in order of frequency. and composited by depth. All visible plant material (roots, The cropping system gradient is as follows: WF has an intensity stems, or leaves) larger than 2 mm was removed and surface factor of 0.50 (crops divided by year in the rotation) and WCF, residue also was excluded from the samples. Soils were air WCMF, and CC are 0.67, 0.75, and 1.0, respectively. dried and ground to pass a 2-mm sieve. A subsample of 20 Grain sorghum was grown in place of corn in the cropping to 25 g was powder ground with a steel ball-mill grinder to systems at Stratton before 1990. Grain sorghum production pass through a 180-mm (80-mesh) sieve and analyzed for total at Stratton was limited by growing season length (Peterson C with dry combustion using a Leco CHN-1000 auto analyzer et al., 1991), and was thus replaced by corn in 1990 at this (Leco, St. Joseph, MI) from a 0.2-g subsample. Carbonates location. Sorghum was grown at Walsh, because of its suitabilwere determined by using a modified pressure calcimeter method ity to high ET and longer growing season. Crops were planted , and inorganic C was then subtracted using no-till planters and drills that only disturbed the soil in from total C by dry combustion for determination of SOC. a narrow band to allow for a seed row. Fertilizer N (32-0-0) Two bulk density measurements were made per experimental and P (10-34-0) were applied based on annual soil tests for unit at the time of soil sampling using a 5.36-cm diam. doubleavailable N and P.
cylinder core sampler in 0-to 2.5-, 2.5-to 5-, and 5-to 10-cm A perennial grass treatment (G) also was established in the depth increments (Grossmand and Reinsch, 2002) . The averspring of 1986 with a seed mixture containing equal seed age of the two bulk density numbers were used to calculate soil numbers of crested wheatgrass [Agropyron cristatum (L.) C mass for the various pools ( (depth increment in cm/10) (Buchloe dactyloides). Annual removal of the grass biomass was initiated in the fall of 1990. Because it is a perennial Each depth increment mass for all C fractions was then summed for a depth of 10 cm. system, the G treatment serves as an estimate of maximum phase of each cropping system was randomly imposed at each Soil Microbial Biomass Carbon location in strips across slopes within each of the two replicaComposited samples of the 2-mm sieved soils of the 0-to tions at each site (Peterson et al., 1993) . The experimental 2.5-and 2.5-to 5-cm soil depth were analyzed for respired unit therefore is a specific soil position within a site and phase CO 2 by incubating 20-g soil samples in 1-L canning jars at within a cropping system. The variance was partitioned to test 30ЊC and 50% water-filled pore space for 3 d. Total soil pore effects and interactions using analysis of variance with the space percentage was used to estimate amount of water general linear model of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS needed to obtain 50% water-filled pore space. Pore space Inst., 1999) using the appropriate error term. Main effect mean percentage was calculated by weighing soil samples into separations were determined with Fisher's Protected least sig-45-mm Wheaton snap cap jars with a line marked for a bulk nificant difference (LSD) when the overall model was signifidensity of 1.00 and using a standard particle density of 2.65 g cant (P Ͻ 0.05). Site was tested with replication (site) term. cm
Ϫ3
. Alkalai base traps were titrated at 3 d to determine
Slope position and site-by-slope interaction was tested using quantity of CO 2 -C evolved (Anderson, 1982; Franzluebbers a slope ϫ replication (site) term. Cropping intensity and site et al., 1996) . Due to equipment availability, subsurface soil by-cropping were tested using the cropping ϫ replication (site) samples of 5 to 10 cm were analyzed for respired CO 2 by a term. When interactions were significant, LSD's were calcuslightly different method. Subsurface samples were aerobically lated by comparing slopes within sites (site ϫ slope), cropping incubated at 30ЊC and 50% water filled pore space in a 500-mL system within site (site ϫ cropping), cropping system within Wheaton serum bottle with a rubber septum and aluminum and slope (slope ϫ cropping), and cropping system within site sealing ring. Respired CO 2 during 3 d was determined from and slope (site ϫ slope ϫ cropping) using the appropriate headspace gas with a 1-mL syringe and analyzed by a LI-COR standard error term. Correlation and regression analyses were CO 2 gas analyzer (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE) using compressed N performed in SAS (SAS Inst., 1999). as a carrier gas (Davidson et al., 1987 ). An artificial bulk density value of 1.0 was obtained by tapping soils within a known volume within the incubation chambers. Regression
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
analysis of CO 2 determined by titration compared with the LI-COR CO 2 gas analyzer (n ϭ 10) confirmed similar results
Cropping Intensity
with a slope of 0.98 and an R 2 ϭ 95 (data not shown). Mineral-
The primary hypothesis for this study was that the ized CO 2 -C concentrations were added for the two depth SOC gains resulting from increased cropping intensity increments and then converted to SMBC by using an equation (Sherrod et al., 2003) could be accounted for by in- because available soil water, and thus production and decomposition are closely linked to them. Furthermore Soil microbial biomass C we expected that the passive SOC pool, as estimated y ϭ 337 ϩ 2.4x by MAOC, would not be impacted by cropping intensity during the 12-yr time-span. We knew that increased cropping intensification had Particulate Organic Matter Carbon and Mineral increased total SOC and total N in the 0-to 10-cm Associated Organic Carbon soil depth independent of slope position and PET site
The POM-C was determined by dispersing a 10-g subsample (Sherrod et al., 2003) and that stover production acwith 40-mL of sodium hexametaphosphate (5 g L
Ϫ1
) and shakcounted for 80% of the variability. Twelve years after ing on a reciprocating shaker overnight (Gregorich and Ellert, initiation of the experiment we found cropping intensifi-1993; Cambardella and Elliott, 1992). The soil suspension was cation had a major effect on SMBC but the effect was then poured over a 53-m screen and all the material passing through this screen (silt and clay) was retained and dried modified by the PET gradient-by-cropping system interovernight at 70ЊC. The soil passing through the sieve, as well action (Table 3 ). The interaction occurred because there as a separate subsample of whole soil (2-mm sieved), were was no change in the levels of SMBC due to cropping powdered with a ball mill grinder to pass a 80-m sieve. Both systems at the high PET site. The overall trend across powdered samples were analyzed for total C on a Leco-CHN sites was for increased SMBC with increasing cropping 1000 combustion furnace analyzer (Nelson and Sommers, intensity. At the low and medium PET sites, the CC 1982). Inorganic C was measured in the total SOC and the system had significantly higher SMBC than the WF and Ͻ53-m fraction using a modified pressure calcimeter method WCF systems. , and organic C was calculated as total
The size of the slow C pool, as estimated by POM-C, C from dry combustion minus inorganic C. The organic C associated with the silt-and clay-size fraction (Ͻ53 m) is was also strongly influenced by cropping intensity with termed mineral-associated organic C (MAOC). Particulate a P value ϭ 0.0001 (Table 3) . As with the rapid turnover organic matter C was then calculated as the difference between pool, this affect was modified by the PET gradient. A total whole SOC and MAOC.
site-by-cropping intensity interaction occurred because POM-C did not increase uniformly at each site as cropExperimental Design and Statistical Analysis ping systems intensified. Particulate organic matter C levels were highest in the CC cropping system at all
The experimental design was a split-split block that included sites compared with WF, but the highest PET site three sites representing a PET gradient, three topographic (slope) positions, and four levels of cropping intensity. Each (Walsh) had approximately a third of the levels found at the other two sites. This can be explained in part by and 35% for summit, side, and toeslope positions, rean approximately 30% lower average production at this spectively ( Table 2 ). The active C pool was affected by site over the 12-yr cropping history (Peterson et al., a site-by-slope interaction. Comparing slope positions 1998). In contrast to the active C pool at the Walsh site, within a site, only the toeslope at Walsh had a signifithe slow C pool did increase with cropping intensity.
cantly higher active C pool, (685 kg ha
) compared Similar trends were found in the medium PET site with with summit and sideslopes (540 kg ha Ϫ1 ); no clear slope the highest POM-C levels found in the most intensive affect was observed at the low and medium PET sites. system (CC) and the lowest levels found in the WF The slow C pool (POM-C) was not affected by PET system. It is of interest that the SMBC and POM-C site (P ϭ 0.08) at the established ␣ ϭ 0.05, but the fractions show similar interactions as POM-C is a major trend was for decreased levels at the high PET site. The substrate used by microorganisms. strongest influence climate had (PET site) was found in As hypothesized the passive C pool (MAOC) was not the PET site-by-slope position interaction (P ϭ 0.0005) influenced by cropping intensity (Table 3 ). Significant with the passive C pool estimated by MAOC. This interchanges in this large SOC pool (70% of total SOC) action represents the intrinsic SOC levels developed would likely take decades to see. Hook and Burke (2000) within the PET site-specific parent material and topogworking in a shortgrass landscape in Colorado showed raphy of the respective soil (Table 3) . At Stratton, the that neither the presence nor absence of plants affected medium PET site, C pool levels varied along the catena the MAOC pool.
in the expected manner, with the lowest levels found on the sideslope and the highest levels found on the
Potential Evapotranspiration Gradient
toeslope (Table 3 ). The size of the passive pool at Sterand Slope Position Effects ling (lowest PET site) did not differ between the summit and toeslope soils. However, toeslopes did have the Sherrod et al. (2003) reported that total soil C and N highest levels at both the medium and high PET sites. contents at the low and mid points on the PET gradient,
The slow C pool, as represented by POM-C, was afSterling and Stratton, were approximately double the fected by slope with toeslope soils having 35% more amounts found at the site with the highest PET (Walsh).
POM-C than summit and sideslope soils (Fig. 1) . ProToeslope soils were approximately 30% higher in total duction is generally highest on toeslope soils therefore C and N than summit and sideslope soils in the 0-to this relationship was to be expected due to the direct 10-cm depth. As might be expected, in this study we linkage between stover inputs and the slow C pool, found the smallest C pools at the site with the highest which is consistent with the findings of other research PET (Walsh), and the largest slow and passive C pools done in the Great Plains Region (Aguilar et al., 1988; were found in the toeslope soils (Table 3 ). The magni- Burke et al., 1995) . tude of the active and passive C pools was influenced Both the active and slow C pools were affected by by PET gradient, and the interactive effect of cropping PET site and/or slope position interactions, which shows system and/or slope position (Table 3) . As expected, the strong influence that texture has on production and the highest PET site (Walsh) had approximately 50% therefore on SOM quantity and quality. Soil texture lower slow and passive C levels than did the medium differences within and across sites directly impact waterand low PET points on the gradient as hypothesized. Walsh also has the highest sand contents with 66, 50, holding capacity, which strongly influence production found similar results, with the Walsh site having approximately a third the levels of the slow C pool compared indicator for changes in total SOC. Wander and Bollero with the low and medium PET sites with finer textures.
(1999) identified POM as a promising soil quality meaIt is unclear as to what extent PET gradient is affecting sure. Franzluebbers and Arshad (1997) working in Al-C pool sizes, relative to soil texture differences, both of berta and British Columbia, Canada found POM-C was which affect available soil water, which is the production more sensitive to tillage induced changes in SOC than control in the Great Plains.
was total SOC. The strongest correlation observed existed between total SOC and passive C (mineral-associ-
Correlation and Regression Analysis
ated organic C) with r ϭ 0.96. This correlation represents the edaphic factors that strongly influence biomass Our second objective was to evaluate the absolute production, such as water holding capacity, soil texture, and relative size levels of the C pools to the whole SOC.
structure, and overall controls on SOM quality through A correlation matrix of the mass of active, slow, and aggregation, namely size of silt and clay fraction. A passive C pools, compared with SOC, and annualized strong relationship would be expected with the passive stover production is presented in Table 4 . These correla-C pool based on the absolute magnitude of this pool to tions permit evaluation of the relationships of active, the whole SOC pool in addition to the highly stable slow, and passive to the total SOC in addition to relacomposition of this fraction. The regression of the pastionships within the C pools. The active C pool, represive C pool with SOC accounted for 93% of the variabilsented by SMBC, had a r ϭ 0.82 and the regression ity associated with SOC (Fig. 2) . The slope from this relationship with whole SOC explained 67% of the variregression indicates that approximated 67% of the total ability (Fig. 2) . This regression indicates that small SOC is in the passive C pool over all PET sites, slope changes in the active C pool would provide large inpositions, and cropping systems. However, this pool is creases in the whole SOC. The slow turnover C pool not responsive to management-induced changes in represented by POM-C also was strongly correlated to SOM. The regression's shown in Fig. 2 show increasing whole SOC (r ϭ 0.91) ( Table 4 ). The regression of variability going from the non-labile to the moderately POM-C and whole SOC (Fig. 2) captures the variability labile to the labile C pools as represented by MAOC, across the PET gradient, soils (slope position), and crop-POM-C, and SMBC, respectively, as would be expected ping intensity and shows that 84% of the variability in due to the size and relative stability of the respective total SOC was explained by the POM-C fraction. This demonstrates the robust nature of using POM-C as an fractions. pool size to management change across differences in PET gradient and slope positions also would be expected to vary. The active C pool was influenced by cropping system although not independent of PET site. We expect that increased cropping intensity would cause the largest changes in C pool sizes at the sites with the lowest PET. The lowest PET site did have a significant increase in the pool size of the active C relative to SOC for the CC system (no summer fallow) compared with the other cropping systems (Fig. 3) . No differences in ping intensity on the percent of soil microbial biomass carbon the relative active C pool size were found at the medium (SMBC) found in soil organic carbon (SOC) in the 0-to 10-cm soil depth after 12 yr under no-till management. Means followed and high PET sites.
by a different letter are statistically different (P Ͻ 0.05) using
The slow (POM-C) and the passive (MAOC) C pools were both influenced by multiple interactions of PET gradient, slope position, and cropping system. The reaAnnualized stover production was strongly correlated son for these interactions is unclear, and they do not with all C pools as well as whole SOC as would be have apparent biological explanations. In general, 31, expected. The strongest correlation was found with the 29, and 25% of the SOC was found in the slow C pool slow C pool (POM-C) with a r ϭ 0.89 (Table 4 ). This at the medium, low, and high PET sites, respectively. reflects the strong linkage of C inputs into the system
The relative pool sizes as a percentage of the total with changes in the POM-C fraction. Alvarez and Al-SOC within a given cropping intensity are presented in varez (2000) working with a grassland vs. cropping sys- Table 5 . The percentage of the total SOC represented by tems under plow and no-till management found 88, 77, the active and slow C tended to increase with increasing and 78% of the variability explained when biomass C cropping intensity. Active, slow, and passive C pools, was correlated with respired C, light fraction C, and as a percentage of total SOC, averaged across cropping total C, respectively. We found that 60, 79, and 79% of intensity was 7, 28, and 71% of total SOC, similar to the variability associated with SMBC, POM-C, and SOC conceptional pool sizes described by the CENTURY respectively, was accounted for by the annualized stomodel (Parton et al., 1987) . ver production.
Relative Carbon Pool Size to a Perennial Relative C Pool Size To SOC Grass Treatment
Relative SOM quality can be evaluated by the collecContinuous G systems are known to store larger quantitive association of C pool sizes. We expect that increases ties of soil C than annual cropping systems because of in production (cropping intensification) that increase C their perennial nature and their extensive root systems. inputs back into the system will change the relative C Thus grass systems represent the maximum potential C pool sizes by increasing the levels found in the biologistorage potential in our ecosystem. Since our experically active pools (active and slow) while simultaneously ment included a perennial grass treatment we were able reducing the size of the passive C pool. Since available to compare the pool sizes found in each cropping system water is the key control on C pool size in the semiarid to that found in the perennial G treatment. The proporGreat Plains, soil factors such as soil texture and slope tion of soil C found in the active, slow, and passive C position and the climatic factor of PET should have a direct impact on C pools. The response in relative C pools, relative to these same pools in the G treatment Table 5 . Soil C fraction size relative to the whole soil C and relative to C in the perennial grass (G) treatment in the 0-to 10-cm depth as affected by cropping intensity of wheat-fallow (WF), wheat-corn-fallow (WCF), wheat-corn-millet-fallow (WCMF), and continuous cropping (CC) after 12 yr in no-till management averaged over PET sites and slope positions.
are presented in Table 5 . An analysis of variance of agement in this region can provide diversity in SOC pools, which are more similar to a native system. these data showed that cropping system effects were independent of PET site and slope position for all pools. The CC system, with no summer fallow compared best
